
MA NECESSITY,

SAYS SUFFRAGIST

.. tt..... r..n..i j
KwlCll J1U8C "vu "- - -

ipefend Their Interests,
itcader Avert.
k. ... it.iiine Dconte should be for
fc, .urfrngo" Is the opinion of MIrs

'rUlhllve District and organizer tor the

flan Suffrage party, 1.81 Chestnut
I&i( Mls llussel la an nrdent sllf- -

Cut and Is confident that the "votes-.-- .'

Issue will be carried to mic- -

15. i i. onlv lust and fair that women

Ud have the privilege ot the ballot,"

WnMUM- . . .,...... ..... . -
for many years

Rim In " tulct way In surfrage circles,

..nili- she has taken Up Ihe work

Wnlr. She lives nt the Edgetun,

fe.trcetand l'arkrflde avenue.

f? speaking of tho Kiirtrnge question

Hi Bald' "I '"" BCe """'Ihb ngalnst
ffentln women the right to vole. Any
J., . il It nnnttl rl (HP 1IM

li." .. I...4 and fnlt Iticit
BUbta. is only
fc- -. should have the privilege ot the

'ffetot. Kvcn thoso w,l 0D,0?0 u ndmlt
:fes.nipn owning tiiopcrty should have
fc' ., .oenrdlng taxes levied on It.

iC can admit this they must
ilrilir that women should have a say
i.nrdlnR the laws unucr w.i.c.i ...c
2Ji live If vp are to have true
Socracy and true freedom wc must all
J!mheard and must all have an oppor-"l,- ..

.0 express ourselves regarding
under which the law makes us

Julia nussel Is nt present working In
. R..Muinff hrunhog nnrl ren.

Vena pgion. ui(4ii""B "- - --

tta for the Woman Suffrage party,
from these centres the surfrage propa-iind- a

la dlsslmlnatcd throughout the nec- -

Mrs time to the suffrage cause since
December last For a. short time she
,orked In Ttoxborough, where she met
with great succres.
PHer plan Is to find persons In the
telihborhood who will help her In hsr
erAnlMllon work. A centre Is then
formed with a leader, vice lender, scc-nla-

and treasurer. A canvass Is made
Jf the section nnd all persons the rein

ISo "cause," while men who are voters
A .,... in vnin fnvnrnhlv nn Ihe duos- -

Eon when It comes up before tho peop.e
laNovemDer. aieeu.ii, 'c"n """ '"-'jtratlo-

aro ways of getting at tho resi- -

lMla8 Russel has not always been a suf-Wla- t.

For U years she was a stenog-llphe- r

for a large coal company In this
'dly and during much of that time ro-.- i.

j i'i,nrnnvorlnl." "But after a
tine," she said, "I realized, that all women
were not as fortunate as t In having a
f lit-- .. .,! T. Unrrnn fhlnl.........rooa pua.uun uiiu uLhwii v"
t"t aaw that many persons and espc-iu.ii- i.

nrnmen nnd children, needed help in
Ll... .tMivifiA in mnUn llfp worth while
tiring and I began to feel that political

,'fowcr In the hands of women, and
working women, would be a

Ithemselves In a merciless Industrial sys-
tem and fight successfully for the
r.titn t Inti iF Ilia linmp
J.MI realized this about three years ago
sit a simrage ineeuyH- ;
converted and was puzzled by the fact

e(..i r .i1.i nnt in unHI flint .momptif..Ililal .WUtU IIUI "I' "- - w. v

see the simple Justice and stern necessity
CJ woman huiituhc.

DUDLEY AFFAIRS AGAIN AIRED

Wife of Camden Lawyer Loses Suit
tt for $40,000 in Furniture.
b Another chapter In tho domestic

of Edward Dudley, who lives at
lth Union League, was heard In New
ITork yeaterday, according to a dispatch,
pthtn the efforts of Mrs. Marie Mullock
Dudley to obtain furniture valued at

taken from this city to the metropolis
prblle she was In Europe, failed In tho
Supreme Court. Justice Newburger

tho suit, ruling that tho plalntlir
aa a resident of New Jersey and could

ISOt maintain an action In New York.
Dudley, who la 63 years old, maintains

Graces at 162 South Id street, Camden, lie
Isiujoclated In business with his son, E.

Iliivrenco Dudley. According to friends,
Itbe couple have been referring their dis

agreements to tlie courts tor tne last nine
yeara. They were married In Italy In 1839.

Ilt'vfas said last night that the furniture
wtrrea to was removed from tue uuaiey
koine, 1723 Locust street, Mrs. Dudley has
Inatltuted action for divorce against her
Imaband In Jersey City and nlso a suit
for J100.000 damages against Mrs. Eliza-
beth Battelle Vandernool. a widow, of

IBaugertles, N. A'., for alleged alllenatlon
i ner nusDanus affections.

STOREY SWINDLER GUILTY

W, B. Riggs Makes Unexpected Plea
k in United States Court.
E'The beginning of tho end" In the
Qovernmenfa nrosecution of the men

J!?voived In the Storey cotton uwlndlo
1 earns suddenly and unexpectedly today in
I U) United States District Court before

Jllil 1lnni.jnn ...l... U'nlt.. Tl TT.rvrrazrou ...b iiciouii lieu uliti 'i ..ia.former director of tho company, pleaded
tUlty. The charge against him Is using
tjie malls to defraud.
Rim' trial was scheduled to start
ft Monday. All plans for It had been
ade. Judge JlcPherson deferred sent-

ence until next Wednesday, when A. O.
Howard, general manager, nnd Thomas
? Qulnlan, secretary of ,the .company.
Ml appear before Judge Dickinson to
Jlesd to Indlctnients against them.
ftThe prosecution of tho promoters has
MtCJldert nvpp n nArinH nt 10 vpnra. The
thfee men whose cases aro still to be
;uposed of played minor parts m the

FJndle, by which thousands of small
fixators were defrauded.

'eputy Sheriffs Have Hard Fight
VO denntv titvtfn uhn rvif1 n. writ

Vl rtanlAtrlit nn Un t.1 ah n trul IIMn tAnim
Nley, at 1033 riouth Cleveland street to--

had to go to the Polyclinic Hospital
Mr treatment following a battle royal In
;;t house. The deputies are Shultz und
Mfirrnu. Tu. ; ...- - i.n.i I.. fih

ml, and the man In J10O ball for court, by
filtrate Toughill at the 20th and Fltz-i5U- r

afreets station. The deputy Bheriffs
J?y Mrs. Bailey hit Morrow over the

f with a candelbra after the ,two had
1i """""-- IU HID iiugao. HIID lll"IlOCkril .hA A 1 f U4 .n....i., -- " wi a.tu tt ..aiu mbiii. ciiuusuiur were badly beaten before Mr,

rs. uauey surrendered.

Senator Ifprhst in Onlt
SREADma, Pa., March CT.-- Dr, E. M.

Wta, tu state Senator from Berks County.
? statement Jiere today annpunced

g at the expiration of his present
j ii. iiuum reuru nun. puu.iu inc.

? doctor wanted It understood that
ft H oa strongly opposed to local option
if mr, and explained his failure to vote
Ifv, " wo"ians surfrage amendment oy
ml llence was equivalent to a ncga- -

fr?i ,U,B' "octor tiercst win oevoie nis
g,Ms io private banking Interests.
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MBS. TOM CAIIDBZA HONOItKI)
BY AUSTRIA FOR NURSINtl

Wife of Phllmlelphlnn Mndc Chief of
Field Nurses nt Cracow.

Mis. Tom Cnrdeza, daughter-in-la- w of
Mr. and Mis. ,r. w. M.bnrdez-n-. of this
Ht.v, who Is serving with the lied Cross
In Austria, has been honored by the Aus- -
Irlnh authorities as the most efllclent
nurse In their organization. Mrs. Car- -
ilczas husband Is private secretary to
Ambassador Peiiflold m Vienna. She
toiuntccied ns h nulso-n- l Ihe beginningnr the war and ".as sent in the front In.nllcu wherr. she 1nB repeatedly dls- -
tltiKulshcd herself.

As n reward for her excellent w$rk
she recciitlv was. made chief of ihe Heldhospltnl nurses In the Cracow division,
ninceri nmlrf whose notice she came de-
clare that she often worked 20 hours aday, nnd that she 3 considered a whole
liurs ng corps In herself. She has shown
wonderful enduranco In bearing wounded
soldiers from the battlefield.
..Mrs'..c'nJeZM oefofo her marrlanc, was
.Mile. Marie Racine, of Uesancon. France.

V Ith her husband she has resided In Aus-
tria nnd Hungary for a long time. They
were murrled In thla city several venr.--
ago. Tom Cnrdcza pnoaed his early life
in this city and attended the University
of r.'iinsMvnnla ills parents reside nt
the Clinton, mth nnd t'llnlon streets.

NATIONSANNOT LONG

ENDURE WITHOUT GOD

United States Must Be n Theoc-
racy as Well as a Democracy,
Says Preacher.

Professional politicians were rompared
to tho rabble thnt demnnded the death if

Christ, and nations ruled by BUch men are
bound to fall, Is the opinion of the Rev.
Dr. W. I,. Ifunton, assistant editor of
Ilcllglous, who was the principal spenker
today at tho Lcnton services In Old St.
John's Lutheran Church, 6th nnd Race
etreets. "Wo Hnvn No King but Caesar,"
was tho subject of his address.

Tho speaker snld that the Jews having
rejected Josud n verltablo mob demanded
his execution, nnd when they clamored
"his blood be on our head" they were
tnken by God at their word. The speaker
said that within 10 years their city went
up In smoke and that today their
descendants are a nation without a
country, dwelling among the peoples ot
the world by whom they nre often
despised and persecuted.

"Lawmakers nnd politicians," he said,
"whose representatives led thnt rabble In
Jerusalem, offer a lesson for our times.
Mere politics is not patriotism. Mak-
ing laws nt Washington nnd Harrlsburg
In opposition to any of Sod's laws is to
kindle the fires of hell, working for de-

struction of the people and (Ji.vcrnmcnt.
"Special Interests, liquor leagues, poli-

tical bosses and gang politicians, these
dare not control tho making or execution
of our lawn. Tho voice of Uod Is ex-

pressed in His words. Whether expressed
In the Constitution or not. If the nation
is to stand It must be not only a demo-
cracy but a theocracy.

"Nations have become corrupt and
perished. Today they nre hanging upon
a slender thread, ready to fall."

CHILDREN AT LENTEN SERVICE
Jinny children were present nt the

T.entcn service at noon today In St.
Peter's Church. 3d and Pine streets, when
the rector, the Itev. Kdwnr.l M. Jeffcrys,
delivered a lecture on "Tho (lutes of
Peal I." Tho talk today was one of a
Berles Ijoctor Jeft'crys has been giving
for young people on Saturdays during
tho Lenten season. Ills general thema
has been "The Gates of tho Bible."

Workers Urged for Church Duty-Worki- ng

men nnd women were urged
to remember their religious duties and
to give tho best that wits in them to
tho cause of Christianity by the Itev.
Francis Wrtherlll, assistant rector of
Christ Episcopal Church, 2.1 street above
Market, at tho services today
nt noon. It is upon the niassos that Ihe
church must depend for Its future growth
and power, the speaker nsserted, and
because of tills, he said, the men and
women who would see Jesus should ho
devoted to their churches nnd religious
work.

ARREST MAN ABOUT TO LEAVE

Police Seize Alleged Embezzler ns He
Is Boarding Train.

Joseph Maiding. OTI7 Piirrlsh street,
who until a few days ago was a trusted
emploo In the meat storo or 13. W. Scar-
lett, 32d street and Lancaster avenue, was
arraigned before Magistrate Boyle this
morning and held under f.00 ball for court
on the charge of embezzlement.

The ir.nn jvas arrested In tho Bending
Terminal as ho was about to step on n
train. According1 to tho police, Harding
carried a sultcaso containing his cloth-
ing. They believed ha was "tipped off"
of his Impending arrest.

Ex-Poli- Captain Bankrupt
John W. Emery, a former police cap-

tain, who nfter his retirement, engaged
In the contracting and building business
nt 1524 Sansom street, was, on his own
petition adjudged a bankrupt In tho
Culted States District Court today. His
liabilities are fixed nt J107.I70.51, and his
assets at JS7.527.S7. Ills debts were In-

curred In tho contracting nnd building
business. Of his liabilities. JK.SM.ll nro
aecured, while JSO.SH.GO aro unsecured. In-

cluded In the statement of his assets
is an equity of !3.K, In the premises
1521 riansom street, which Is assessed at
J35.0M, with a mortgago against it of
Jfl.OOO.

.tSonda$mvtoworgram
For Easter

$2.50 to $5.00.
De Luxe, $10.00

CORSAGE BUNCHES
for Easter, of

Sweet Peas
Gardenias
Orchids f$l,50 up
Valley Lilies J

Three-year-o- ld

pose Bushes, f
)

J1'""
four feet high ) (Worth $3)

The reputation of this house guar-
antees you the highest quality and
service.

In lh, CharmHen&IwL
MtddU ot

lh Block 22tSoulhBr9adSt

SIX GIRLS LEFT PENNILES- S-
with netblng Utwcta them an J turvatioa tx--- t

a luxurious Adirondack caiiid. A limin,i
iHiMUr MurrU i.ovi'J. UluMrated by lloty.gar1'ntUMil' CtorjWy. "Th Seven Prlloai1' ,

' "''frit 'sssbbA SOiUca. inootrs sow. New

LOCAL OPTION HOST

FORMING IN LINE

Army of 10,000 Being Gathered
to March on Harrisburg,
April 6.

With local option committees now mall'
Ins a careful canvass of each of the B7

counties In the Stale, the men back of
(lovcrnor llrumbaugh believe that nearly
lf.OOJ Pennsylvania voters will go before
tho Legislature In Harrlsburg on April
6, nnd nt tho public hearing on that
day demand the passage of tho loca' op-

tion bill.
More than 1500 letters, urging the lead-

ers of tho EO.OOO men enrolled In Hlble
classes during tho "Ullly" Sunday cam-
paign to make a concentrated effort In the
churches tomorrow, to line up a big del-

egation, were sent out yesterday and to-

day by the Philadelphia Sunday School
Association.

The Special Committee of fne Inter-churc- h

Federation of Philadelphia, rep-
resenting more thnn 7W) churches In this
city, aro making a canvass In every sec-
tion of the city to obtain the pledges
of voters' that they will ro to Harrls-
burg a week from next Tuesday.

George tiowlo. who Is leading the
Intertfnurch Federation's light, expects to
llnd &000 Phllndelphlans In line. Coupons
nn which those who will go can sl?n
their names and addresses have been dis-
tributed broadcast over the city. Gover-
nor Hrumbnugh himself has made a per-ona- t

appeal to moro than 60OO prominent
Men from every section of the Slate to
r-- present at the 'nenring before tho
Legislative Law and Order Commute

A special rati-- of JI.M for the round
trip has been obtained from the Pennsyt-vnrh- .

tlie Philadelphia nnd Heading
railroads. Mill
SACRED KISSES AND DIVINE

EMBRACES FOB "LOVE CULT"

Rites Made Public nB Police Probo
Death of Young Woman.

CANTON, O., March 27.-S- acret kisses
and divine embraces characterized New
Lovo cult rites of the Brotherhood of God
homo nt Alliance. O., where Miss Amy
Tanner, police say, waH given drugs thnt
caused her death.

While expert chemists at Columbus wore
making a new analysis of Miss Tanner's
stomach, Apostle P. A. George, head of
the cult, stoutly Insisted In Ills cell In the
Alliance Jail that there could be nothing
Immoral in the cult's practices.

"Hi other" W. It. Phlpps snld members
roll on tho lloor as did the famous Holy
Holler sect.

"1 never noticed that any of the women
were scantily drenscil," he said. "Their
clothes may have become disarranged,
but that was not in their power, God did
th;-.t.-

Phlpps said that nt the call of the spirit
of God one sex might he required to kiss
another of the opposite sex.

George'n "spirit wife," who Is III In
Cleveland, said she would ask her hus-
band to abandon the cult nnd live an
ordinary life with her.

County Prosecutor A. T. Snyder today
announced ho would nsk tho Grand Jury
when It reconvenes next week to Investi-
gate the death of Miss Tanner regardless
of any Hurting of Coroner Doud.

The corom-- r today received Inntructlons
from the State Hoard of Health to hold
up the funeral of Miss Tanner, scheduled
for this afternoon nt Alliance.

Leaps From 3d Story, Escapes Injury
MT. HOl.liY. N. J., March 27. Harry

Dalllngcr, of Medford, a p.iperhanger. em-
ployed nnd boarding here, has n remark-
able leaso on life. After being sick o week
his mind became affected and today,
while unattended, he Jumped from the
third-stor- y window to the sidewalk at ids
hoarding house, but escaped without any
broken bones and suffers slight Internal
Injuries.

Sonff to Make Chicago Dry
CHICAGO, March 27. In opening the

campaign for a "dry Chicago" at a
public meeting here last night, George F.
Hlnehart. superintendent of tlie Chicago
Dry Federation, led a choir in singing
tho new campaign song, "All Chicago
Pry; All Chicago Dry." Mr. Rlnehart's
plan, he said, wos to conduct a political
crusade until the municipal election in
191C. Songs to Inspire the campaigners
aio to be a feature.

else, never leads to i
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TAFT PRESIDES
AT LUItTON

High Tribute Paid to Late Associate
Justice of Supreme Court.

WASHINGTON. March ated In
the chair of tho Chief Justice, a place
which he Is said to have preferred to the
Presidency, Taft today pre-

sided at the memorial exercises for the
late Associate Justice H. H. tjiirton, of
the t'nltcd States Supreme Court. Mr.
Taft also paid a trlbuto to the memory
of the Jurist, who was his friend nnd
colleague on the Federal bench.

A distinguished body of lawyers gath-
ered In the Supreme Court chamber for
the ceremonies, which were held by the
Supremo Court bar.

After Mr. Taft had been selected oh
chairman of the meeting, he made his ad-
dress, reviewing the private life nnd Judi-
cial enrcer of the late Associate Justice.

of War Jacob M. Dickinson
nnd others also spoke.

HIG EGG VOR MITTEN

P. R. T. President to Get Easter Prize
Confection.

Thomas K. Mitten, president of the Phil-
adelphia Hapld Transit Conipnn . will re-

ceive as a gift the largest chocolate
faster egg ever made In Philadelphia.
The ckf; is now In the window of 11 con-
fectionery store at 11" South 13th street,
nnd has ntt ratted the attention of hun-

dreds of pussersby.
About 11 week ngo a handsomely dressed,

middle-age- d mnti entered the store nnd
gne the order to Thonins I'. Palmer, the
propilctor. refusing to give his nnme or
nddress He asked thot the egg be sent
to Mr. Mitten on Good Friday.

Mr. Palmer performed Ihe work him-
self, refusing all orters of assistance. The
egg weighs 10 pounds nnd measures -- 1

Inches from point to butt.. It Is hollow,
consisting of purr .chocolate, molded In n

fnntnstli' mnnner. A gallon of milk was
used In the production. Mr. Palmer dr.
voted thro days to the task. The egg
will be tilled with candy.

STREET VENDERS. BEWARE!

High School Authorities Call "Hot
Dor" Merchants Dangerous.

If you have friends who eat lien enkes,
"hot" dogs." waffles, pie or huge chunks
of Rlngcrbread for luncheon, pity them.
They don't know It, hut they'll never
amount to anything Intellectually, tt wns
decided yesterday that human monsters
In the form of street venders who retail
such rullnnry products are the arch-enemi-

of duration.
A quartet of Itinerant merchants were

arrested yesterday afternoon as they piled
their trade in front of the Centrnl Hlgli
School. The capture was made nt the
behest of authorities of the school, who
Bald that pupils ate so much of their
wares nt recess time that they were too
dull to lenrn anything the remainder of
the day. The men were discharged when
they promised to keep away from the
school.

MORENO'S UNLUCKY START

Argentine Unttleship Runs Down Two
Barges and Strikes Sand Bar.

The Argentine battleship Moreno, which
sailed yesterday from League Island
Navy Yard, outward bound for Hampton
ftoads, ran down two barges In the De-
laware ltiver off New Castle early today
and was damaged. The barge Knterprlse.
In low of the tug Mars, was sunk and the
Hoston was damaged. The crew of tho
Mars took off two men from the sinking
Knterprise and the damage to tlie Hoston
was repaired. Later the Moreno struck
a sand bar, but was able to proceed.

Accused of Striking Mother
'

Joseph Hulmes, ot 1921 Wakefield street,
wns held under f.".00 brill for couit lij
Magistrate Peuuock nt the Oermantown
police stntlon tills morning on the charge
of breaking Into his mother's home at
4!M1 Raynton street and striking her In
II. n ...I..I l.lO Multl ITllllttU llni-- 1.............'I mIIIU ll.l-l- "mi lit' ".
that his mother had been Interfering and
causing trouble between him nnd his wife
and would not heed his request to keep
away from his house.

All Styles and Slr fine Mine.
(looilyear nellH anil turns. ItifHiitN'

e l (all learners anil elotiii in
I I indies' size It, Khos .1. iirlnu-- .

price Rhees Kuaranteed. Write
inr ieta!&.

1113V r 1 Line (ioodyrar Ilrrsn Shorn
S'i-l- l ll,-'- J 2..i

$1.75 2.(I0 .'.. XS.7S
II. M. CO.. llnx 05,
llurlinKtnn, N. .1.

f & C t S Versus

Fal lacies
FALLACY appar-

ently illogical

jyjDTHING could more fittingly show the FALLACY of
Prohibition than a little incident that occured recently

within 100 miles of Philadelphia

AN
"

AUTOMOBILIST one of those chaps with the
speed mania developed to the nth power ran over and

seriously hurt a child. Nor was his first offense. He
simply couldn't sit in his automobile shoving on
the power and running amuck.

are of men who
their in a sane way,

t S IT just
A folks to their an

fit to be

works just if to
owners does to those who use

in For it is a to
that is a cure for and
it is, a the of or

will
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Women Kace of
Dealers in for

March 27. At a meeting of

the llouor dealers of the Slate held here
several days ago II ns decided to light

the giving
women the right to vote at nil elections.
This decision wns reached In spite of the
advice of political lenders, who

told the ring that 11 would be a
bad mistake to oppose woman surfrage.

Thf of both pnrtlcx have de-

cided to teiualii neutral on
question and In let Ihe voters decide on
tho (piestlon. The women have been

n fair election, and nothing
will be done to them in their

work.
of the liquor dealers to

woman suffrage Is due to the fact that
olire they act the vote they will use It
In favor or The total New
Jeiscy vo(r In 191! was 12.1.1:7, or some
COU.oV) less than the number will be If
the uomen lll be In vote.

' The sufttnge movement Is well organ-
ized In North .leisey. but weak south
of Trenton. Census llgurts show that
of Ihe GStt.030 women over i" years of
age ill the State. I7S,!MD nie in the cities
nnd but t.'AfSI In the ruinl districts.
Most of the new voting strength
nine from the nf North Jerscj. nnd

It Is In tnesv titles that the leaders of
the inineinent have been ion-- J

ctntrntlng their work. They have an
In every count,!, city and

Ing district and have ennvafsed all tents-- !

tered voters, so that nt the State
In Plnlnflel.l. theie Is nort 1.

teeord of Just how every voter in llir
st.ite stands nn the matter. Based upnn
this lepnrt the lenders say that New
Jersey Is sure try be the next State to
grant the Hcht of suffrage to women.

Folsom Contractors Robbed
Police nnd detectives are watching tlie

ferries nnd railroad stations In the hope
of capturing two negroes who nre sus-
pected of breaking Into the offices of
Hurt Se Harnnm, contractors and build-
ers, nt Folsom, N. J. The place was ran-
sacked and the police have, not yet deter-
mined what the Intruders obtnlned. Fol-
som Is the first station below Wlnslow
Junction on the nnd Pend-
ing r.allrnad. A watchman saw two
strnnao Negroes loitering about the
place last night. One of the suspect3
was 11 huge Negro and the other wns
short In stature. Moth wore heavy over-
coats. The robbery took place some time
during tlie night and ai illsroered this
morning.

Concert
The hist will be

held nt College Settlement Music
School, 4:i.'l Christian street, at 3:30
tomorrow. The following will part:
Tliuddeu.i P.leli. violinist: Miss Sarah
Peaismi. pianist: Hans Klndler, 'cellist,
and Mrs. K. soprano.

May Inspect Masonic
Tlie Masonic Temple. Itroad and Filbert

streets, will lie npen for Inspection on
tlie evening of March 2! and :t'l from 7

o'clock to 10 o'clock

AS YOU
LIKE THEM

65c 75c $1.25

SI
Where rood cooking and good

music ro hand In hand.

ISTII A. llt'll STJIKETS
M. MOHR,

is a real slate of is an
genuine but or

this

liquor

1
mi jT.

TSjOW this man (and there are very many like
him) did not run his automobile

of knowing how to use it he abused it is it fair to
the hundreds of thousands who know how to be

to say that the use of be pro-

hibited, and that every factory making automobiles
close up

rpHERE are many men in the world who do not use
alcoholic in a temperate manner. Like the

with they do not use, but abuse. Yet
there are hundreds of thousands of sane, safe and progres-
sive men and women who drink in moderation, just as there

hundreds thousands of and women enjoy
automobiles

fair, square or to the vast majority of temperate
curtail because almost infin-

itesimal minority see

pHE argument as pertinently applied
automobile as it alcoholic

beyerages moderation. FALLACY
Prohibition the speed-mani- a drinker;

FACT that temperate use liquor, anything
unnappiness

MEMORIAL

(The next article Wednesday,
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